








A most cordial welc()me 
is exte nded to relat ives, 
fr iends, fac ult.y memh r ', 
alumni , acimi n isl raW[S, 
an ! smf[ members who 
garher here to celehra te 
the 2 03 ommenc ment 
Exercbcs o f th" Rryant 
College Graduatc School. 
Program 
Academic Procession 
h uudienLc is r 'q le~lcd to rem<lin 'tan ding through the lnvocntion, 
Marshalls 
Chief Marshall ProC' 'sm Ahllt Ii nsky 
Gradu<'lle Marshall Professor Hakan Sar;,) ug lu 
Faculty Marshall Pro(e sor ~<11 \ M irmira ni 
Platform M, rshall Pr )fes, l Art hur G udikunst 
College Mace Bearer 
Prof, " or W;~ llace Wood 
The National Anthem 
0 10 i5(: K' rry Bead ' 3 
Invocation 
Rabhi Sol Goo m n 
B aor a llege ]c\ ish Cklplain 
Presiding 
Ronald K. M::lch tle 
Presidcnt of Bry' n c College 
Convening of the 2003 Graduate School Commencement 
John J. Callahan '56 
Chair of the Board of Tru [ee , ryant College 
International Flags 
To welcome !lew 
alumni from uti er 
cultllres, graJuates 
from oreign countr ies 
a re invir 'J to exclumge 
thei r nlHlve flags 
\Virh !be presiden t. 
ConfelTing of the Honorary Degree 
PresiJl'nt M,lchtk y 
Citations 
Dr. Keith Murr y 
Profc),~or of Marketing 
Honorary Degree Recipient 
Paul]. 'hoquem, Jr. 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipiellt 
f . . K. Llnni 

ice l're~kknt for, C<ldemIC Affairs 

CommenCemellt Address 
p, ul J. C hoquette, Jr. 
Presentation of Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
Dr. Unni 
Dr. W Dayk artress 
Dean of Graduate Studies and Profe~sinna l rograms 
Conferral of Degrees 
President Mach tl ey 
IntroJuct ion of Candidates: Krblupher . Sulli an 
Direcrnr of Gradu::ltc Studies 
Alumni Greetings 
C;oll lln:mcier B Irton J W~ Itn1:1n '76 
President n( the Bryant Co[[cgc A lumni Ass(lciation 
The Bryant College Alma Mater 
(audil! nce invited to join in) 
Throughout Our Lives: An Anthem for Bryant College 
BrY(lnl Cullege. B/ack and (jn/d ;. Kt)I>I(l/<!d~ . I" ming, work lImi pld~ ; 

Your an lL'i cmbmu us . y"w <g WId lilt /. Our miTlt.LI will grow from day to day. 

Tl umgll H 'C be ncar; Thuugh we be lar; /\// ehae we lcam, . /I ehal we know, 

\XI,> WIll remcTriber l/trolt)(llfJIH OIlT hws. Altwy~ «t1l1'L with US th rough our lIVeS. 

WI/UII'S If) elnlle i, slill,Hlsure; Dear ( ()In/l<fnilm.,, clu.mll{!t '5, friend ; 

Bill IlIt!1lI0ri " ldl/ 11m cru1w ' W'Iltl kll()W5 till! 'r~ ~()]. tmd I will ella ' 

SerOllll in (Jur Jle(m<, Srmng ill (Jil l' millds, o 'W lilT ( I 1<:'1111 , Dear for a "ca r, 

Stmn~ and IIllflymg IJIT(Jtlg/WI/I our liw s. I )cureSI or "Ulasting thmugit our lit ~~ . 

Alrna Mater, hear our song ; 

From Sflns and d,IUfl/W'I) t/lOlI.lmIJs ; trf}l\g. 

DIlY uilc <lI LY, Year (IfIn )'cur, 

YUIt II IIIb" wil/t I~I throughou.r our litles 

Benediction 
Reverend Phili D c Vl' l1S 
Bryant Collc"t; Protestant haplam 
Adjoununent of the 2003 Graduate chool Commencement Ceremony 
John D. Calbhan '56 
Recessional 
Please n:Olain in place until the pla tform parry and (acul ry membe rs I ' <I V th l: 
Commencement area. 
Receptiun 
T he entire assl:m bly i ~ cordia lly invitcJ to an or J a reception immedi<.lte l follm ing 
the er mony in the George . Bellll Center (,rand Hall. 
Degree Candidates 
Master of Business 
Administration 
Donald Joseph Agin Jr., honors 

J,bon B. lIell -' 

Shanel Olivt!r [rl on)' ':' 

Enc . Arlm, h01Lors 

it:ke)' E. Ashe, hOllors, J3 
Chri~tien H. Asselin, rWllors 
Danie llc M. Azar 
~uni_ B:lr..: Jr. 
Christo her in ent Bil()t[i '" 
Kimberly E. Bo)osian *. hon(!1 .~ 
Kristen A. Boie 
Ja me. Bou l)flrd .:, 
J;'lm " Michael Brennan 
Elissa Kathryn IIrke 
Ani hony Cae tano 
JL11i~ An n CarJ, honors, j3 
Fran r Cas8rclb '" 
Marianne Eileen C8~erw ':', hmlrm, j3 
Lor' nn Collms 
.IL: 1 ifer A Cote 
Chri rt)pher M. Crisafulli 
)mobola Akankc Duma:lo, honors, j3 
\.: avid Anthol [ePasqua l 
J amc~ Del Booi Jr. 
Eric H. Do :lge 
Sha~ tl E;) r1 y 
Wtl liam M. Erwin ;< 
Jose h J. Eveler ~, 
D:lwn D iPreta Fc ret 
SheltOn H . Pletcher ':' 
Rose M. Foch ler * 
J o~eph Edward Frisk * 
Ke\'in , lSI I FunaJn 
R0bert W l.anim 
Su:hil A. GnrJhanJa~ 
Mary·B til lJnm1:m, honors, jl 
Courtney Forest Guerrin ':' , hOllor:; 
](]hn G!lna~1 i, IwnuT.I, j3 
Lisa Victoria Hanlon 
Tlln '<1 R. H<lrm. 
'IWlnr Alan I !ensh,dl '\ hmlOn 
Grt'g A. Hnrowitz 
~alva [( re V I 'nl11l0 
.[ .1<yamm:l1 
Esmond -avio K,U1C 
nj u Kanodi<l , III)J1or~ 
Sameer LaUt KanllJlil 
M~ghan ' li:<lhctl K~~*, hoTl()rs.J3 
Pau l R. Kennedy, l1(mor~ , (l 
Nathan Hall Kerrick 
Kd-Nir g Ku \ 
loh n T L'lz:aro Jr., honors 
CI rist lpher homas LeBlanc. 
. honors, j3 
1 humus E. Lisi Jr. i.< 
Greglwy], M3r hetti 
M:.ltthe\\· A. Marsha ll 
Jcf(re , WillJan M.lybruck, honor." J3 
C)rey Rnhert McC. rty 
John Michael Mllr-ln 
i: mne 1. GrC IS! 
Davkl G Nea l) , honors 
Jaso n . Onoraru 
Brian P sra na 
Joseph Pi neau 
George M. Plqucttc Jr. ':' 
Da i~J . Pla I1Hl l1J m '. , Iwnurs 
Lori Ann Po cia 
M· rk L. Poirier 
Michael Amh ny 1\<1 ) 
. ott Jay Rattigan 
Willia m Nile! Roberts ':' 
Pameb Anne Ro he 
Lara 1:.. Rome') 
Micha ,I J. (lSI:' 
jl)an TRoth, h(}lLors 
Krisl in Lli:abeth ~anna 
Pal rick l\.. Scl1!niJt 
~h wn r 'cott 




Brenchlll Patrick Shannon '" 

aithe\\' B. ShielJs 
C Hins A. Silva 
Scort Braniga n Snmh 
Victur Mrmuel ( EO Jr., honors, j3 
Ricl1Jrd Anthony Spagnole 
Mid1<1L' I.J. St no ' 
Jessica .nne ' tersun 
MlC h,ld Patn ·k Sull ivan , honors 
Kimhe rly Jet kim Te ixe ira 
Trent Da id T heroux, honors 
Kimb rly r os te r opping 
M ichael Loub Volpe 
Benjamin C urt is W. llington "' 
ZClch :1 r Wert , honors, f3 
Ching-Ya Yang 
odd Jeffrey Young: 
Master of Science in 
Accounting 
Yiqun Chen, honors 
Patricia D'Angel 
Brian Jo~eph Johnson * 
Dongmei Li u, honors 
Eileen evilla M Ne ill 
'cott Murphy * 
Sandra Elizabe th Rita 
Q i Xu 
Master of Science in 
Infonnation Systems 
Joan C. Be~sette ';' 
Nea l H Brinn, honors 
Chn ,topher George Brown * 
Jianbao Chen 
Paul Franci, Dench * 
Donald E. Deni k , honors 
Mauhew Joseph D iTrolio * 
Moustaph ::l Faye 
Thomas John La liberte " , honors 
Coll een M. Raftery 
Deanna Mic hl·lle Raph::tel " 
Ryan Ma tthew RedJy 
Master of ciell.ce in 
Taxation 
Michel le Lucy A lme ida * 
Ch ri ~ lopher M. nderson '-, 
amuel Ma t her nd rews, honors , j3 
Steven Michael Ba iley 
Tracy . Botelh () 
Matthew Jacvb Brennan " 
Thon CI S M. C sgrove 
Paul S. Gerrish 
Michael Joseph Lamon\.1 
Lori nn 'e 
He the r Jill Prew ", honors 
J ame~ Patnck Q u en n ':' 
R< lb rt Jude Schmitt 
Faust o Speranza 
Erin Washburn ':' 
Certificate of Advan.ced 
Graduate Studies 
Michael Joseph Brink * 
Michael Stephen Imbruglia 
usan L. Laninfa 
Michael Anlhony Rao * 
Maureen Lynn Slattery 
Martina Zept er 
j3 	Beta Gamma Sigma 
Honor Society 
. member induct d into B ta 
(Jamma Sigma lllust have am ed 
a cumulative gra Ie po int average 
of 3. 75 o r above , and be ranked 
in the uppe r 20 pe rcent of those 
receiving the rna ' ter's degree 
d uri ng the year. 
" Ten ta tive Augu ' araJ ua te 
Honorary Degree Recipient 
Paul J. Choquette, Jr. 
Doctor of Business Administration 
P~ul J.CI oquel(e, Jr. is chamnan ;mJ chief exccutive ufficer Ill' Gilh,\I1e 
BuilJinbl ,om any, a rosmon he has I dJ ~in ' <.: 1997 . He joined Gilham: in 
1969. ;mJ is the sixtl (On.e ' utive family ml'mber to lead [he company sillce it 
\\'a.~ fOllnJcJ in 1873. Choquctte is cllrrenth 'o-ch'li rman of the l:c()l1omiL 
Policy Council with R.l. GO\'e rnllf l (In Carcicri. and b on the lards of 
Fleet&>~t( 1I Fin<.Il1(lHI Cnrpnrari n ,II\J 'a rli~le Comranies, Jnc. He ser\'es (ll1 
the Pre~idellls' COL/ncli of Pnwldcnce C()llege and the NarragamcLr Council 
m Rhode lsland. ChoquettL reeiveJ .1 hache lor'.o; J<::gree frOI1l Brown 
University. when: ht' i: rnlsr..:e emcmus, anJ an LL.B. degree lrom IlarvClrJ 
' 1\ Schoo\. A fom1e r fi)Olbail anJ track Har <It Br )wn. he i' Jirecror of the 
arional Foot ball FUlI nJ31 i()11 <.mJ C ll l<::ge Hall of Fame. 
The Harriet C. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
The llilege , a.:c is carried Dt Commen ement exercisc ' <mJ ::It other c(l lle ~e cdchnllions . ' r I'neu in gold, 
the mace h<l~ twO Jumimn I emhlem~; the seal of the rate of Rhod I ·bl ~1II,1 I ht: seal of Bryant C~)lI cge, 
The President' ' Chair 
The President ' C h(l ir, a gift to the co llege from Prbcilld An~do <l nd ber hushand, Jobn Eng-Wong, 
is lI~ed on ccremoni81 ()cca~ ion~, It is d valt1uT. ViL tnrian-style gen t'~ chaI r copied from an o riginal 
French de,ign from thl' period o f the college's f~)und ing in J86 ,. The carved crc,t lOp induJe I he 
Bryant College hron:e :e,ll. 
Bryant Medallion 
The Bryant Med,tli ion is worn hy the pre ident dU Tlllg academil.: eer 'l11 nics such n. Commcncement, 
Convocation, ,1l1J the hestowing of hOl1ora ry JegTccs, One side 0 lile me alll'll hears ,I likenl'ss l' / 
the col icge scal, the mh ' r, tbe names of ul1 Bry;mT College pre kle nt ' , fh ,' formal installmion of a rreskknt 
is marked by the pre 'entat ion of the Inedall i(ln to tbe president by rhe chairman of tit' Board nfTru, tces. 
The Bryant Seal 
The Bryam Seal r ' rrc~ent [he eJllc3tilll\JI mis i 111 of the cl1l1ege and it s W lrldwidl' implica tions. 
he cen t ra l 'ymbol is an c ll ip~niJ glohe with ~u ills 01 each side III si~n\f)' 1he rracii rional emhlem of 
communieati( n in bu.-iness, In tbe center, bt:hmJ Iht' gloL'e , is a torch symboli zing li i:t: rry, rhl;' S iri t 
of free inquiry, aead nllC freedom, and le'lming. he t hway, ((lrming the haekgrnund for the 
gluhc, torch, and ljuill s. is J college 1,1l1cinU1rk affec t ionately remembered by rhollsands of alumn i. 
T he b lin mOlto cxp[es~c,· til purpn$C of th collt::ge : OlE IUGlOdo l1irigere MerC3LUwm" - Educarion 
fi ,r Bu: inc 'S Leadersh ip. 
Alumni Charge 
]oJay, as you celebrate your ~r;)duatio n from Bryanr ~ollege, you say goodbye to the classmates, b eulty, and 
staff \ id1 whom you have formed close reb tion -hips ove r the e last few years. Graduation, however, is not. so 
much elll end a· a transition. As you take your new degree and continue to build your professional career, we 
hope that you will r m::t in klS ' to Bryanr C liege a · an alumnus or alumna. 
Through the Bryan Cvllege Alumni 5 Llc ia tion, you will a l lVay~ be a member of this community. You can 
maintain anJ develop your profes ional ::tssociations by attc'nding clas· reun ion - and local alumni m:lwork 
even s. As a Bryant gwdU8lt' , you an tay involved by hecoming a member of college commi tees, adv isory 
councils, and even the Boa rd of Trustees. You can advance Bryant's reputation b -er ing as a men tor or 
adv isor to Bryant undergraJu:.lt ' students or tho-e seeking a strong graduate edu nt.i nal experience. And 
throughout the year, Bryan t alumni gather together tu r '3ch out to their communities in a number of vol ­
unteer progm!1ls . 
Just as the ryant community -hared in celebratlllg your accomplishm nrs a a : tudent, W' will always 
want to hear about your successes. Let LI S know when you've moved, and what mile ' lones you'v reached 
so we em share your good news with your Bryan t cla smat :lnd fricI ds . 
Cungratulatiun - on your graduation and welcome to the Bryan t College Alumni Association. 
Academic Heraldry 
The hbLOry of a adcllIic dress om [Oday dates back [0 the univer~itles of the MIdd le ges. A seattl te in 1321 
required the wearing of g wns by aLi ~cho l ;lrs and · leric~ . Prol ably the \ arm gown and hood were pr~ cli al in 
rhe unhea( ' I hu ilJil1 l1s . 
StuJenr <It mo:t American llni er~irie' wore cap~ d 1<1 gowns daily whi le in re ·jdence lint II after thl.! iv il 
War. These va ried in design until they were standardi:ed by [he American Inrercoll 'giate Commission in 1895. 
While the a adl'ITlic CCl"lum code has been rtlodi fieJ over tll ' yC.lr~. the genera l charncterbr.ics of I he initial 
r 'quirel11cnts ~[ill prev:lil. 1 he unitum1 sy:,tem of academic heraldry serve (0 indicate the level of degree, the 
Ctcld ot' study in which it was e8meJ, 3nd th . imtitu tion hy whid1.. it 11'<1 ' granred. he gown fur rlt · h:lchdur\ 
degree ha pointed ' leeve~ ilnd i ' dcsi~ncJ to Ix worn clo cd. The gown for the master's Jcgrcc has an oliO! g 
,Ieeve ,tnt! cnn h . worn open or clo~ed. The ~own (or the Jocroral degree has bell-shaped sleeves with black 
velvet facing dowr the front · nJ th ec hars of the ~,mH': , IC os~ the leeves. However, these LlI: ings and (ro 'hms 
may I in thc lulor dbtinctive of the ~ u JCLl 10 which the lk·gr ·c I ertain· . At Bryant Colle~e, the president 
and the honorary Jq.,rree reCIpIents wenr gowns espcciLilly designed and trimmed in the college color of golJ. 
T he;l ademic hoods arc lined \\ Irh the color of the 1Il1iverstl. granting the degrees . The border of the hood i, in 
the color (If the liscipline in which L11 • degree was eameJ. For eX: lmple, colors ,w,t)ci(1te with diftcr'nt 'ubjelts 
include. light hrown (ur sapph ir hlLle) for lOmmcrce, accountancy, busmess; copper for economics; light blue for 
edu ation; eac( ck blue for publ ic. adtnini. trat ion: purple for law, and whil e for, rrs, lctrers, and illlmm ities. 
1 he I ngth 0 the hood varie~ ligh tly lor th ache\n '., m::lsrer\ rind d(lctoral degree . 1! )day, the hood for lhu'ie 
receiving H bachelor's degree h <1~ heen replace hy the mortarboarJ or Glp , \ Iitl !1 Inng t3s. d in blClck or in 
thl! <J lor appropriate ro the ~u biect . It is often the trndinon of the Gllldidat s fi)r degrees to wea r the tass ,I on 
the right fron t siJe herore the degree b w nfem:d a J to ~h ift it to th~ Ht \\'h n the Jegree i: ~wardcd. 
Bryant College Board of Trustees 
Chair of the Board 
John D. Callahan '56, Chaim1an (lnd CEO, The Callnh:m ~ro ll P, LLC, Roscmolll, IL 
Vice Chairs of the Board 
Edwin J. Sant '81, Chie f Allditor, Fke t Bo~ton Financia l. Boston, M 
Agnes Bundy Scanlan, Chie Complmnce Officer & Managing Director 0 Privacy, FlcetBoston Financial, Boston, MA 
Thoma. A. Taylor'6 , '98H, Presiuent and 'h ier Exccut iv Onk r, Amica InsurOl llcc , Lincoln, RI 
Secretary of the Board 
Joanna T. Lau '97H, Pres ident and Chairm,.ll1 , Lilu Tee! nologies, liltlcLOl1, MA 
Membe''s 
William D. Ankner, Exeter, RI 
James M. Benson '99H, Sr. Ex 'c ll rive Vice President , Jolm [-Lmc ck Fin nci<1 l S rices, Bosron, MA 
Tov Birke,Haueisen '00 (Recl:nt Alumni Trustee), Financial and Tax Consultant, PriccwaterhouscCoopers LLC, 
New York, Y 
Thomas Celona '69, Owner, T hrifty C:1f Rental, Warwick, RI 
Malcolm G. Chace, Ch:'l irman, BankRI, anti .hairman, E ESCO, Providence, RI 
William J. Conaty '67, 'enior i e Pr 'siJent, COrpl.lrate HumAn Re 'o1l[ces, General Elec tric Cumpany, Fdirfle lJ , C'T 
Herbert W. Cumming~, Vice Chairman (Renred), Citizens Financial Group, [nc., Providence, RI 
Richard P. Eannarlno, Pres iJcnl , Enr.:rv<ltions, Inc., Smithfie ld, Rl 
Edward P. Grace lIl. 1vhtnaging Direct or, G race enture Pan ners, L1~ O rlandu, FL 
Rabbi Leslie Gutterman, Temple De th-El, Providence, RI 
Alan G. Hassenfeld '8SH, hairman ;lnJ E , 1 h~bro , In"., Pawtucket, RI 
Thomas E Hewitt '68, Presiden t, The Continenta l Companies, LLC, Miami, FL 
Kathleen C . Hittner, M.D., President 3nJ E J, Miriam Ho pital, ProviJence , RI 
Raymond W. Iannetta '71 , President, American BioPhy~ ic Corp., East Gr cnwich, RI 
Hon. Bernard A. Ja kv ny '67, Parm 'r, Moses . Afonso, Ltd., ProviJence, RI 
Beverly E. Ledbetter, ice President and (Jenera l ,uunsel, Br wn University, Pro iLience , Rl 
Jo eph H. Lemieux '57, '94H, Cha irman ami E ,Owens-lIIi.noi ·, 1\,leJo, H 
Frederick C . Lohrum '96H, Chairman and Pn!siJenr (Reti reJ) . BankBmron, Pro 'idenee, Rl 
Donald A. Lopes '58, CEO, Ncrard , Inc. , Providence, Rl 
RonalJ K. Machtley. President, Bryam ollege, ~mirhrleld, RI 
Thomas S. Marotta '67, Chairman ~md ChIef -XCC lll iVl: Officer, Marotra cicntlfic onuols, Inc. . Montville, NJ 
Mark D. McAuley '02 , (Recent lumni Trll ' lee) , IJ il epanmenl Pri 'eWalcrho ll 'eCoore[~, B 1St 11, MA 
Robert P. Mead '73, Pres i,Jen l, TyCl En inecrcd ProJ l lct~ & Services, EX{'tl' r, H 
James S. Richardson '68. resiJ cnt, Le .' us \,f herr I Iill , Maple ShaJ c, J 
D nald O. Ross, Senior Vi e Prcsidcnr, (linwright [nvestmenr Cuunsel, B )s ron, MA 
Walter tcpan '0 H, Co-Chalm1an (Retired), Bacou U 'A; Inc. , ~mi(hfield, Rl 
Janice w. ullivan, w er, .ulors By Design, EnsL Grecnwit. h. RI 
Robert D. Wales '50, h;linnan, Air Emissions l ...·chl1l,logiC.'l , Inc.. FairfielJ , l.l. . 1d S,lt) Francisco. CA 
lisa Waynelovi h '01 (Recent A lumm Trustee), ASSOC1J tc, D '!c,ine Touche Tc hmatsu, I lanfurd , C 
David C . Wein tein. E. eCliliv ' Vi ' , Pn.: siJc nt. FiJclity Investm 'nts, Bo ton. MA 
J hn K. Wei h , E.' 'curive Vice Pr iJent & Group E. eCUlive (Re tireJ , Marine Sy 'tern' Groll!'. 
General yn::llu ics Corp, Falls Church, VA 
Brenda G. Wurtz '82. Brcndc Wurt: Retail Real Sure Group, RidgefielJ, l.l 
Carlos Zuniga '62, President, Mudan:as MunJ iales, .A , \ lll Jose, COSl;.! Rica 
his list represenr.~ the Board of Tmstees u.s of AJ>ril 2 3. 
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-chairs Dav ' re' nan , Dirtoc rof of Devciorm 'm 
h ila G uay, Conterto n >. anJ Spt: icll Evenrs C pc ra I ions 
Keith Murra" rufe~ or of Marketing Donna Harris, lunu i ffi<.:e 
ll)dd el~ ()n, Conferences and 'pecial Evenr KaLhy Jarret, l nJergrad 1l3lc Programs 
Judy awamoto, _ tuden t ACLi iries 
Memb'rs Susan McDonalJ, Unde rgraduale Programs 
. au lette Allaire, [ClJ uat · School Jenni fer Pollock '04 
Victori:l (kins, Prl:s ident's Office J ~met Proulx, ssoclal c Director o( Pllhlk 
Kyle Cehanowicz 'OJ Rc \a rloll s 
Tom C handler, Professo r of English M.ltt RoJm '03 
Joll' oieman, f3ookstore J~Hre Senecal. c de mic ecnrJ 
Ca rol CoronRdo, De e10 II1l'nr Krislopher S ull i ~Ill , Grad uate School 
eorge ComnaJo, Puhlic Safe ty Michele eber '04 
Mike urra.n , Facilitie ' Man:lgemcnr 
li ison DeMu~ i '03 
Guest Services 
Restrooms and telephones are 1< cated m ReSidence Hall 16 and in t1w Bry;1l1 t 'enrer. 

Hea lth S rvice~ is loca ted in Residence H 11 16 :md will be open d uring rh o mmcnceml'nL c ' r mony. 

Lo t and Found is loca ted in the Public Safety om e in the Unistrll ture. 

Film and Bryant memorabil ia can he purchased al th ookston:: loca t d in the Bryant Center. 

A limi ted number of lisrener-ass L tcJ h aJ sets a re available at cl le ~ound control booth at 

the back of the tent. 

Please ask an usher if you need assistance in locJting any of these services. 


